Call for Nomination
ISEB Fellowship – 2021 and ISEB Young Scientists Medal – 2021

International Society of Environmental Botanists (ISEB) is a non-governmental and not-for-profit Scientific Society which aims to promote the cause of environmental protection, biodiversity conservation, pollution abatement and sustainable development through research and outreach programmes. It is a recognized Scientific Member of International Union of Biological Science (IUBS), Paris and is located at CSIR-National Botanical Research Institute, Lucknow 226 001, India. One of the objectives of ISEB is to recognize outstanding scientists in the field of ecology and environmental science through selecting them as Fellow of ISEB. Young scientists are recognized by awarding them with ISEB Young Scientist Medal. The list of ISEB Fellows and winners of ISEB Young Scientist Medal can be seen at: https://www.isebindia.in

Nominations for ISEB Fellowship and Young Scientist Medal are invited for the year 2021.

(1) ISEB Fellowship for scientists who have made significant research contributions in the field of Environmental and allied Sciences.

(2) ISEB Young Scientist Medal for young scientists who have significantly contributed in the field of Environmental and allied Sciences. The nominee should hold a Ph.D. degree and should not be more than 35 years of age as on the last date of receipt of nominations.

The last date for receiving the nomination is 30 November 2021. For further details, please visit Website: https://www.isebindia.in; contact: +91-522-229 8821; e-mail: isebnbrilko@gmail.com

Convener, ISEB Fellowship Affairs Committee

---

Physical Research Laboratory
Navrangpura, Ahmedabad 380 009, India

Advt. No. 09/2021

Positions available for Project Associate-I and Project Scientific/Technical Assistant at PRL

Applications are invited for the positions of Project Associate-I and Project Scientific/Technical Assistant for a period of one year extendable to one more year based on the satisfactory progress of the candidates as per the details given below:

(1) No. of vacancy: 1 (one).
   Name of the post: Project Associate-I.
   Age as on last date of application: Maximum 35 years.
   Qualifications/experience: (1) M.Sc. with 55% in Geology/Earth Sciences/Chemistry/Physics.
   Desirable: Experiences with Mass Spectrometers.
   Remuneration (Consolidated): (i) Rs 31,000 + HRA who are selected through (a) National eligibility tests – CSIR-UGC NET including lectureship (Assistant Professorship) or GATE or (b) National level examinations conducted by central government departments and their agencies and institutes or (ii) Rs 25,000 + HRA for others who do not fall under (i) above.

(2) No. of vacancy: 1 (one).
   Name of the post: Project Scientific/Technical Assistant.
   Age as on last date of application: Maximum 35 years.
   Qualifications/experience: B.Sc. Physics/Electronics or Diploma in Electronics Engineering and Working scientific experience of instrumentation.
   Remuneration (consolidated): Rs 20,000 + HRA.
   Please refer www.prl.res.in (→ Opportunities → Job vacancies) for further details.